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Free from the doting scruple that ffett r our
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0
of Kichmoud.:!; ni n: n

Election, Txtesday, November 5th.

THE SHIRTV AGAIN DOINC SERVICE.

The Republican party has slipped its
. . . . i 1 1 J Hl

crriD. mat tne jjemocrais wm couuui
both branches! of the new Congress is
no longer denied, and that they will
elect thernext iPsresident is i reasonably
certamr&t to put it . in stronger lan-

guage, a Tie Bepublic'akleaders see that
their case is a desperate one and that to
save a vestige from the wreck which is

about to ensu they must resort to des-

perate measures. The bloody shirt is
the resort. "The party" lost votes and
Congressmen on the Southern claims
and they have been,delegated to the
rear. The shirt haafceenlidip.ggeji from
its hiding, place, carefully ftlnstied 0fE,

and the waving of the same is now be-

ing conducted in the most frantic man-

ner. The excuse for this violent but
not unusual proceeding is of course
furnished by South Carolina. The fact
that the Democrats are in a fair way of
sweeping that State with a whoop ; the
fact that the Republicans are not likely
to send HP ftpigle Ciigressmanrom jt;
and the further fact that this result is
about to be accomplished by the Demo-
crats enforcing fair play in seeing to it
that their --speakers and the colored
members of their party are pro-

tected in their rights ; these facts form
the groun-w;ork.of,- he great cry which
has beemraised North that the rebellion
is about to be ; that the
rifle-clu- bs of the South are hunting down
and shooting down defenceless Repub-
licans, white and colored; that they
cannot hold tbleir! public ' meetings ex-

cept at the imntperclf their lives,
and that troops aire absolutely necessa-
ry not only to insure "the freedom of
elections" but to save the poor down-
trodden Republicans from death itself.

These are the sort of tales that, are
being poured into' the ear of 'the Presi-
dent and which are being heralded over
the North, under frowning head-line- s,

by the unscrupulous Republican press.
The amount of ijtruth in these allega-
tions is as a grain of wheat in a bushel of
chaff. The amount of truth' is just this:
that on the occasions of several Demo-
cratic meetings insolent Republicans,
colored and white, have interrupted the
proceedings and been threatened with
merited punishment but never received
it It was so at Sumter last Saturday,
where the? scenes' of Cainhoy would
have been ed but for the for-

bearance of the Democrats and the cool-
ness and conservatism of Gen, Hagood,
Gen. Moise and $Ia3;Ht(ghi;SV Thomp
son. A wmte scoundrel named Cogh-la- n

had by bitter taunts and jeers work-
ed the whites up to d point of indigna-
tion lllmnat. llAVmirf iBni)iirunon wKila a

the satii6 time by" his highly inflamma-
tory language he stirred up all that was
wicked, malicious, revengeful and cruel
in the breasts ot the ignorant negroes.

An important question is; i How much
longer will the sensible people of the
North close their ears to the truth re-

garding the situation , in the South ?
They should know by this time that the
whites of the South are at peace with
the North and have no quarrel under
the sun with' their late slaves. All that
the people of South Carolina or any
other Southern State want is

fair play. IVe
have no need of coercion here, for every-
thing is in our own hands. The better
classes of Republicans in the, Southern
States know ' and acknowlfHWW

1

that.
equal and,exa justice-- is, accorded, in
each of these States to all men of every
race ana 'ciime. ' Mr1.' W E. "Earle,
assistant United States district attorney
for South Carolina, resident in Green- -
ville, a nativiRepjttblican ' land ari'of-fice-hold-er

under Mr. HayesySh an open
letter addressed to Hon. Roscoe Conk-lin- g,

published a few days ago, declared
that irapeople enjoyed a larger Measure
of KMiMA .dld'th'Ioinof
lion of Gov. Hampton. Such is the
universal testimony of honest men
who have ever testified,.concerriing the
facts, and yet many of 'the Northern
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THE CAROLINA FAIR ASSOCIATION,

oxk of ths auftsn tbb aothraC '

Will hold an

ANNUAL EXHIBITION
At ttreir Grounds

CH1BLOTTE, N Ci',

ON

. M
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

November 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th.

The Fair wfil be a splendid exhibition of Agricul

tural and Mineral productions of North

Carolina, and a Grand

display of

live stock,

IMPROVED MACHINERY,

AGRICULTURAL '

and

Mechanical Implements,

PAINTINGS,

FANCY WORK,

FARM PRODUCTd,

FIELD

and

HORTICULTURAL CROPS.

Together with a display of Women's handiwork In

the manufacture of Preserves, Jellies,

Butter, Table Supplies, and

textile fabrics.

HOUSEHOLD AND FANCY NEEDLE WORK.

Governor COLQUITT, of Georgia,

Gov. WADE HAMPTON, of 8. C.

and Gov. Z. B. VANCE,

Are expected to be in attendance, and each ad--

dress the people during the week,

THE LIST OF PREMIUMS WILL BE LARGE

AND ATTRACTIVE.

Special arrangements, as to fare and transporta

tion of exhibits, will be made with all

the railroads centering in

Charlotte.

; J. S. MYERS, President

CHAS. R. JONES, Secretary.
'U.- .hi

jl SHAKESPEARE HARRIS, - - Chief MarshaL

V.tU- - !

FjdecUTiVE COMMTtTEE:
i .ll

W. & Morgan, J. D. Pharr,

P. P. Hutchison, A. & Davidson.

1.; :,. ' ,i ill Vf'3 tfWI--

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
.?f!-.r-

Mkcklknbubo Couhtt.

R L McDoweU, XGDowd,
6 B: Mlr.ilru.-- -- I I;!,, I

Joslah Tt0Bhyne,' -

. ' t I i

3, H. Henderson,

fc.l4Morris, 3. W. Morrow,
si'lLBea, B, F. Dixon,

A. G. Neel,

W. Jt. Mawey,

Torrenee, H, If, Dlxfflt -

CAKj'OboTfstanftOpe Caldwell,

iiBCpohakL
LopH eociTT--J. BelrOiardt.

GAjrjoii CorW
4 Catawba CocifTT B. A Best
7, Union CouHTT Samuel Howard.

- tYom Cochtt. p. C Samuel X. White
' Laxcastkb Cotnrrr, S. C J. d Foster.

s
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No Change jto J'Eeport --Unfavorable v
v weather Summary for Forty.,:'- - '

Eight Honrs.
roll

Memphis, October 17. A storm of
wind and rain visited Memphis last firesnight at 10 o'clock continued, with fury,
until 3 this morning. The weather is
owwlearwd;cold yo
indicating 65 degrees. - -

New Obleans, October 17. The
weatherfa pycloudy and cold
uay . uiie, . iiuuaieu, oiiu iweuLyreigni f tion

"Washington,' October IT. News has 1

been received of the death; bv, fever- - of
Lieut Behnef.: commanding the boat l

Chambers. He died at .Vicksburg this
morning. The steamer will proceed up
the river to quarantine below St. Louis.

CHATTANOOGA. i" UCXOber; '-- 17.V1WO
death and 8 new .cases,., of. which S are
colored.: There was a heavy rain; up to

p. ul, When the weather cleared off
cold with a brisk norther, consequently
an increase or aeatns ana a decrease oi
new cases is expected to-morr- ! i

New Obleans, October 17 The fol
lowing reports are for the past 48; hours :.

Baton Kougajew cases 7a; deaths 8.
Bvram.-O- ur hew" cases : " ho deaths. he
Pearlington, ? . Miss. New ; cases 18,

deaths 1.
Logtown and Tallulah. Twenty-fiv-e

cases and 5 deaths to date.
Rocky Springs. To date 23 cases and
deaths.
Goodrich s Landing Cases 110, deaths

42.
Yazoo City. Cases 6, deaths 3 : among

the latter one sister of charity.
Morgan City. Cases 17 : deaths 5: to

.tal deaths to date 87.
Duck HilL No fever in town : deaths

to date in"the country, 11. L.
Bay St. Louis. uases 21, deatns 4. toThibeaux. Cases h. deaths 3: total

cases to date 521
Paincourtville. fen cases and two

deaths ; total cases to date, 150 ; deaths
13.

McComb City. There have been 70
cases and 11 deaths to date ; the disease
is abating.

Clinton. The iever is still spreading
in the country; there have been 7 new
cases since last report; the fever is now
one mile from Clinton.

Mobile, October 17. Six new cases
and six deaths in the last twenty-fou- r
hours.

INCKEASK OFm'eRICAN COMMERCE.

A Meeting in This Interest Held In
Chicago.

Chicago, Oct. 17. A meeting of the
manufacturers, merchants and citizens
was held at the Grand Pacific Hotel last
evening to listen to an address by Gen.
Cyrus Bussey, president of the New Or-
leans chamber of commerce, upon the
subject of promoting American com-
merce. Judge Booth, Hon. John C.
Dare and Hon. L. Easton made re-
marks, and resolutions were adopted
favoring such trans-continent- al cheap
rates, railway transportation, as will
develope our trade with China, India,
Japan and Australia. Such cheap rates
can only be obtained by breaking down
the present railway monoplies to the
Pacific coast and the completion of the
Northern and Texas Pacific roads. The
resolutions further recommend speedy
action by Congress looking to that end,
and provide for a committee of seven
to give force to these purposes favor
holding an international commerce
convention here soon, to consider the
extension of our North and South
American trade, favor the extension of
steamship lines with foreign countries
by means of subsidies and mail con-
tracts, and call for a general extension
of water traffic by congressional legis-
lation.

An American Commission to Seek Oat
New Forts of Commerce.

Washington, October 17. Commo-
dore Sell ufeldt will leave this country
on the Ticonderaga about the 1st of De-
cember. One object of his commission
is to open new ports of commerce be-
tween Africa and this country. The
second Secretary of the .Navy will have
a conference with the Secretary of
State, and they will agree upon a plan
by which the commerce of this country
will be advanced in portions of the
world where the national flag has never
been seen in that connection. The ap-
pointment of a successor to Commodore
Schufeldt, as chief of the bureau of
equipment and recruiting, has not yet
been considered.

TILDEN AND THE TELEGRAMS

He Publishes His Expected Card, Deny
ing All Knowledge or or Connec-

tion With Them.

New York, Oct 17. Samuel J. Til- -
den publishes a card in which, referring
to the , recent cipher teiecramr publica
tions, he says he has no knowledge of the
existence .01 these telegrams, nor any
information about them, except what
has been derived from or since their
publication. Referring to the alleged
attempts to negotiate for the electoral
votes of Florida and South Carolina,
he denies all knowledge of the exist-
ence or purport of any telegram rela-
ting to the subject He cites as evi-
dence that any action on his part, look-
ing to a bargain of any kind, would
have been inconsistent with his plans,: p

the tact 'that he had in view a sys
tem ot reiorm, wnicu he could not have
carried out unless he was untrammelled
by any commitment in the choice Of
men to execute the official trusts of the
government and free from any obliga-
tions to special . Interests. I was re-
solved to go into the presidential chair"
he says, "in, full command zof my re-
sources, or not at alL" '

Geo W? Hoxie. assistant district atr
torney at Brooklyn, Jf. Xn has Tesighed,',
ie coniesses that he appropriated gov

ernment funds, which he says he lost in
.Wall street

'3-- special w fetersourg says thatdur- -
iria ft nmrnhHrnn moofinn Wonoolo-n-
at Hicksfor(LVai,'-Wn- L ?A Reese, a
memperoitneegisiatureota negro, f

named TrbttIe.EiBihff him mstanilv?. 1; 1

Tko wni t.o tutT.ti :i,,av-- . i. 1

Siifpntv fWaraa
of his wife by pofeon was concluded
Wednesday, i Be! was found guilty of
murderJa ttR' second1 degteft nd sen- -

sayst.rrom two to tlireeLioillion ido
lars of United States funded bonds hava
been taken for America Within the last
three daysAn ' -- aV i ,

Propose;, Sew, Moie of Purcoaslns
i . --- t Sllre Bullion. -- 1

10 it iLi " I J '

Wasiiington, Oct' 4 Ah order has
utjeu issueu irom tne treasurv. proviri-- ii
ing for establishing! the- - ffiodejof pur--
nl,AHUMM JT- -

mmmu.i vj MPAiCH w mio - jtAuiuofl i
transacti61here,
thanJn;Kewo

SSSSIffi
MfJlvS.SlStoMM
The price of lots underi; lOgOOO ounces,
will befixed by a rule, dependent upon
the markelyaluej ascrtainefl .by public

Give yo

district, hungry te wolves have been
hpist by their own petard; have iaiien
into the pit which they themselves have
digged. Professing dissatisfaction with
the nomination for Congress of O'Hara,
colored, on jpe&euWpt his bad character
tovenYeJmarkJ), but; rejUyjinx--
ious for office themselves, they repudia-te&.th- e

negro andfcalled 4c6nf eation
to meet at Kinston on the 15th to nomi- -
nlte another candidate for Congress.'
The convention met and bully joke
the negroes over-balanc- ed the whites,
took charge of the ' convention and
nominated another of their own race,
to wit, the notorious, James ;H, Harris,
compared with whom OHara is as
stainless as a virgin. Thus the pale
faces of the district are defeated at 2
every point There are three Republi-
can candidates out .in the , second, dis-

trict now O'Hara, Harris and one
Morris, who was nominated at Golds-bor- o

a week ago by a little crowd of ne-

groes calling themselves Greenbackers.
To bring out another candidate would
look like over-doin-g the thing, and
would amount to handing the district
over to Kitchen, Democratic candidate,

6
The questionnthen is, iwhat are the pale
face hungries agoing' to do about it?
They have been beat at their own game
and there is nothing tor them to ao ex
cept to give it up.

"How This "World is Given," &c
The National Republican, Of "Wednes

; ' 'day, says:.
The third (Wilmington) North Caro-

lina district, naturally and legally be-
longs to the Republican party; but it
has been represented in the House for
nearlv six vears by a Democrat Mr.
"Waddellwhose repeated elections or

have been ; seeured in part
by lack ot good management on the
Republican side and in the main by
means of gross frauds,

Great Jehovahl Gross frauds ! "Well !

Attention, is invited to the very ad
mirable address of Capt. S. A. Ashe,
chairman of the State Democratic ex
ecutive committee. It will be well for
the people to Tieed his words ' and ;take
his wise precepts to their hearts. Let
all of the people read this address.

The 'United States Supreme Court,
Tuesday, dismissed the case of the Uni
ted States, appellants, vs. R. M. and S.

A. Douglas, and J. Stedpole, executor,
etc., vsjCity of Washington.

The Democrats have nineteen States,
says the Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

and need but one to secure a majority
of the congressional delegations. " They
will get that one. f

TROUBLE IX LWISHNl.

Nejfiiw'In LisurrcCiion ot fa ciproof A Ba:lte
ami tUe Result Number iif Ai'jof8 Kilictl,

- v "

Natchez, October 16. A courier ar
rived irom Waterproof, La., this even
ing, and reports that twenty-liv- e hun
dred armed negroes surrounded Water--

proof to-da-y, and threatened to sack
and burn the town. It is supposed that
they burned Y. Zenegas' place on Lake
bt. John, lour miles below Waterproof.
A call for armed assistance waa made
on Natchez, and one hundred men
leave here on the ferry boat to aid the
whites at "Waterproof, if needed.
A BATTLE WTTFI NEGRO RIOTERS

THIRTY-SI- X OF THE LATTER REPORT
ED KILLED.

Special to the Augusta Chronicle.
St. Louis, October 17. Dispatches

from "Waterproof, La, to A. S. Yarner,
mayor of that town, who is here, say
that about two thousand and live hun
dred negroes are engaged in the report-
ed outbreak there. Fighting began to
day, j uage uaraeu, j . r. Harrison and
Jeff. Snyder were wounded. Burning
of buildings is also reported.

Natchez, October 17 The following
isaenvea irora ameers or the steamer
jNatcnez: a. jiarnt occurred with ne
groes yesterday in Goodman's field, four
miles above W aterprbof, in which it is
said 36 negroes were killed and the re-
mainder dispersed. Some persons ap-
prehend further trouble, while the
general impression is that the negroes
will not again assemble. Assistance is
pouring in from all directions. Fifty
more men left here .this evening in an-
swer to a call this morning from St.
Joseph, La. No plantations have been
burned. ,

Later. A communication just re-
ceived from a citizen'Of "Waterproof,
states that all is quiet and settled. Ten
negroes were killed yesterday.
THE GOVERNOR OF LOUISIANA ORDERS

TROOPS TO BE IN READINESS EXCITE-
MENT IN NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, October 17 The city

is full of wild rumors about trouble in
Tensas parish. Governor NichoUs re-
ports receiving information that a fight
occurred at "Waterproof, in which five
negroes wre killed;: and that a compa-
ny of militia from Natchez had arrived
there. The parish authorities ask for
State troops. The Governor has" order-
ed th ft TrfllllSiaTia "Piolrl Artilloiir

scene or tne disturbance,

Gov. Vance Announcing the Opening of the 13th
' i an:.?jj, 5

' annual air.

Xadies and Gentlemen: I con
gratulate you on the recurrence of this
happy occasion. Another vear has pass
ed since L was, called fn, to perforin tad
Wl 111 1 I J - UU mjl U nnvrnnii TttTA wt ft&u.

otUhmUmiye gomA
the people 0rthOarolinaJ4illed With
leverage degree of happiness, and

penences, to receive and impart infor-
mation.; to exchange kindly greetings,
and; help to bind afresh those ties of
kindred and State pride iwhich tend to
make of one mind and heart the whole
people of great and gallant North Car-
olina.- fApplause.1 " "' "'

Since our last meeting, the old world

Land even t)tir dwn'happy land. ';A pbr--
won oi our rair esoutn has been desola- -

. - --rus; and though we. complain of hard
times. I verilv believe we are bettor Aff
,ioKviyinan miy people m Christendom.
x or luree jreais past our' crops have

utwu uu tiicop, ams ao vuviib ueaiuiuas never Deen oetter. With the e-r- .

jception of financial difficulties, the re--1ut of unwise legislation, and which I
tf. swremeaiea,! there ISnotiung wanting but industry, energy

uues to tne rmountain tops
intended it to be. the trm.

F union. l.RtAininff vau . t
l ty of North fiamiia ia

llPi Brooks', sermons, (cloM: ) S1.7.J
LIbrjirjof BrltlPh T: tAnttsii m. M5.50

Vlslorfcf Biii.. a .( ...).;. , ... ; 1 '.v.

wiu sup n rtuoue (irttict '

llnvi ..Intl. MWla

ii5und about FrancaiittO T0 i 7 Qj.oo
History of Music, (cloth,) .. i : 1 .00
The Witchery of Archery, (doth,) 1.50
Villages and Village Life, (cloth,) 1.75

,; ToumSn's lAsonS'ui CwAaa'lioiiti 1.50
Free Trade and ! rotection, (ctoth,) , L75
Mayer on So n (doth,) 1.00
Grafting and Budding, (doth,) ,

Home Lessons, (clothj 1.5
J.i.;

A B A R G A IN t I !

New and, complete set, pf the last edtUon, of
"APPLiloij'S NEW AMERICAN.ENCYCLOPi-DIA- "

bound In sheep. Apply to n

TIDDY A BROTHER

BUBB.S tt S T A M"p 8,

And INK for Rubber Stamps, lor tale at reduced
rates, by TIDbt & EtiOTHERv

, , i,; MAGIC FOUNTAIN PEN3t

With extra points tor same,

TIDDY & BROTHER.
octg

C 0 T T 0 N

ORDERS AND CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED
- 'i.i'.i-1- . i

...--
BI-,

THOMAS n. GAITHER,

I.;.;
Cot tom Cfrmnsm Mig-)BWT- r

ocli2 y, ;?;;.. ; j
JJOME FERTILIZERS

FOR WHEAT, OATS, &C.

Name copy-righte- d and the "Formula', patented.
The first,7 the oldest and most reliable manure
made from chemicals hi the State. All others are
mere imitations. One ton of 2200 lbs., at less
than fifteen dollars:' Send for circular with formu-
la, instructions and the best reference in your
State, to BOYKIN CARMER & CO.,

oct13 Props., Bait. Md.

- gtal Estate.
REAL ESTATE

RENT.

.'A u
Wantedv-Hou- se with Six Rooms.

Wanted House with Five Rooms.

Wanted Several small houses fxm Tlue to

Five Rooms.

We are having calls every day for houses. Par

ties desirous of having property rented would do

wen to call on us to. rent and collect the same with

guarantee for 7 Vi per cent

Farms wanted for sale will be published In the

South Land free. If you wph to sell your farms

give them to

'DAWSOrtACO.,

Carolina Real Estate Agency.

JEAL ESTATE, MINING AD, ,.ui,

IMMIGRATION AGENCY,

For Selling, Buying and Renting
I

VIMXa, LAHDS AMD- HOTOBBv'

i!. ii : , If..
and providing homes in the Piedmont region of
North Carolina and South Carolina, and being con-
nected with the Southern Record, circulated, in .

this country and Europe twice a month, I will ad-
vertise, free of cost, all farms and mines placed in
my hands for sale.

THOS. F. DRAYTON,
ang9. Charlotte. N. C.

CHARLOTTE HOTEL.

n nun i i i ri r ii f. y
AS !I

HA

iM'i Jl Jl : 4 ' in ,

I JIM

Terms, Per Day v 2 2 00

Table Board, Per Month . . .Vr. . 16 00

FIELD BROTHERS, Proprietors.

.I lli I... yt ,

Belr dMrmlBd tQ,Keep A FirsHlawHous,
"f ; i '

we respectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

?:! iii.iti .ii.'t.'ij.-li- ' .UiiMin

j, T, ULUN, 8uperintendent.

gEI KIMBALL, Clerk,
eogl

CTpP Af THE

i P0TPf
Salisbury. X. &

. C a Bbown, Proprietor,
" I.;.j:ii.iiJ Jo ii - v. ; 4 Ujt i

Late of the Notional Hotel, Raleigh.
if )'
C. & Brown, Jr., Chief Clerk; W. 0. Shelburn

tion of Afghan troops in ifliyber Pass
causing uneasiness. The garrisons at

I'eshour ana JLohai are being reiniorcea
and placed in a state of readiness. Three
Punjaub regiments have reached TulL
Itr is reported -- that ithe forces , of Ali
Musjid,iat Candahaf, have been,1 largely

Ixndon, October 17. The GFZb5e states
itbat 'a private telegramfroii:ii..triistr

vance on Candahar may be expected al--
A ? J . T ' L T i . iinuHL immeuiaieiy. jiluw rtaiaumue is

anticipated this side, of .uanaahar

Odd-Fellow- s' and Masons' Association.

New Haven, October 17. At the
concluding session of the representa
tives or the uaa-j- ? enows ana masonic
mutual benefit association of the coun
try, held here this morning, it was voted
to style the convention a. convention
of delegates of the mutual benefit asso-
ciations of the United States," and that
these associations include and embrace
all associations doing their business on
a purely mutual plan. The fourth an
nual convention will be held in Wash
ington, October 17th, 1879.

Glut of Cotton Goods In English Mills.

London. Oct 17. The glut of cotton
joods in Lancashire is simply unprece--1

tented. At .Preston the JS immos mills.
with 30,000 spindles, and the Sparples
mills, with 82,500, have ceased running.
Harracks, Miller & Co., the best known
firm in North England,, have adopted
measures to restrict the production in
their mills.

The Red Bandanna not Furled

Dayton Democrat '

Thurman has frequently manifested
wonderful vitality shorty after bring
Killed., w ait once nil the old man rises
in the next Congress, faces for the first
iime in his life a Democratic Senate,
takes a pinch of snuff, blows "one blast
upon his bugle-horn- ," and waves the
red bandanna!

Nominations of the Delaware Green- -

backers.

Wilmington, Del, October 17. The
Greenback State Convention met here
this evening. Thirty-on- e delegates were
present, 23 of whom were from this
city. The convention nominated Dr.
K. 1. Stewart, of Lewes, for Governor,
and John J. Jackson for Congress.

The place where the state Guard is
encamped at Kaleigh has been named
(Jamp .Anderson, in honor of Gen. Geo,
B. Anderson, a native of Hillsboro,
who died of wounds received at Sharps- -
burg.

Fat Mm Made Haw-Los-es 1 Iks.
PBATTvnxK, Ala., July 20th, 1878.

Botanic Mkdioike Co., Buffalo, N. Y.:
uenuemen ADOut tnree monws ago 1 commenc

ed using your Aiiu-ira- v at wnicn tune my weignt
was 21W Dounds. By following your directions
carefully, f have succeeded In reducing my weight
to 108 pounas. xmsis au very saosjaaory ana
pleasant; but Just previous to my commencing the
use of your medicine, I had purchased two suits of
fine clothes at a hlsbDrtce. and find to my dismay.
that they are entirely useless to me now. When I
mn one 01 my coais on. hit menus leu me n iooks
Uke a coffee sack on a beaa-pol-e, and when I put
the pants on, well, description falls. My object
In writing is to ascertain whether you have not in
connection witn your medicine ousineas, an estab
lishment where your natrons, similarly situated.
could exchange these useless garments for others
that would fit I think you ought to have some-
thing of the kind, as it would be an Inducement for
many to use the Anti-Fa- t, who now object to using
it, in consequence 01 tne loss tney would sustain in
throwing aside valuable garments. Just turn this
matter over in your mind. A ''clothing exchange"
Is what you want in connection with your Antt-F- at

business, lours truly, ubo. hotd.
A card from New Orleans, dated September 21.

1878. shows thus:
The unaersumea cerones that he held ior collec--

leeuon ior account 01 nessrs. Kivera Bros.. 71
Maiden Lane. New York, half ticket No. 52.313.
Class I, in the Louisiana State Lottery, which drew
the capital prize of twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars on
Tuesday, septemner iu, ism, said ncxet naving
cost the sum of one dollar at the office of H. L.
Plum, 31 9 Broadway, New York, and that the
amount was Dromuiy mid on presentation 01 tne
ticket at the office of the company, by M. A Dau- -
phin, r. o. box owSS, Mew Orleans.

T. M. WSSOOAT.
Agt Southern Express Co., New Orleans.

Why may not the reader have equal prosperity in
muring a wmiiar investment r

CensMptlea Cured.
An old Dhrsiclan. retired from practice, having

had placed in his hands by an East India mission-
ary the formula of a single vegetable remedy, for
tne speedy and permanent cure ior consumption.
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat and
lung affections, also a positive and radical cure for
nervous debility and all nervous complaints, after
navms tested its wonderful euraave powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive, ana a desire to relieve numan sunenng. 1
will send, free of charge, to all who desire it, this
recipe, wna mil directions for preparing and using
in German, French or English. Sent oy mall by
addressing wilh stamp, naming this paper. W. w.
Sherar, 14 Powers' Block, Rochester, New York:

octy 4w

gjentistrg.
R, A W. ALEXANDER,

DENTIST- -

OFFICE OVER L. R. WRISTON 4 008

Drug Stokb.

With 25 years experience guarantee entire
satisfaction.; . janM.

EW LIVERY STABLE.N:
If' you want firstrclass Carriages, Phaetons, Bug

gies or Saddle Horses, go to the New Livery
Stable."''

If you want a Carriage and Baggage Wagon to
meet arrivlrjg or departing trains, go to the New
Livery Stable. ' ,';"''."."',''''..''.

If you want your horses well led and well groomed
go to the New Livery Stable. .,. ... .

,

Careful drivers, promptness and reasonable prices
are our motto.
,mars R. CHA MBERS & CO.

7
fpHE WORLD'S STANDARD.

M.

il.r.i,

FArRBANKS' SCALES.

For Sale Also,

PATENT ALARM MONEY DRAWERS, i

wijli! wu)'li , m,"3I ('' : Urri'tkiUili
Coffee Mnis, &pk MlHs, and Store Fixtures tietie

oi rally ',y lll'ljriil-rt!-- ;

lir ,vJ t....
'

i The Improved Type. Writers -

' ; .:. ; n-j'- ni : j ' i : ..'
--:;

;
J nbsoniatlng Pump Da's Pumps,'.

', , . ' .H'JiT V.' ' 1 ' "' .

Send for Clieutarfc f.U ' .. -- "V.i.l; h
- .ii t..'i..: ti ' 1 1 : ! : 1,

I FAIRBANKS fa C0,i'
'Hi! - 1

Sll Broadway; jew fork'. 1

tar for Bale by teadbM Hardware Dealers,' ' '

!eptlataww ' - ' . . . K

TX7ADDILL HOUSE, w-j- j f. ihni.jtirno.

B. E. WADDILL.
feb 10 tf.

The name&-o- f 420 children are on the isor the graded school of Raleigh.
Wibaiington has had numerous small

and fire alarms latelv.

cmcKenswei shipped ironi iireejos- -
boro. -

th State

;xhe sheriff received taxes otthe Crap
Orcharders ; yesterday, and to-da- y will
wait upon, the people of .Clear CreeK.

The columns of the religious press
iiiuiMic mat, revivals 01 religion are 111ikw,.. .11'. 1.U- - , . . :i

xi'His congregation stormed and pound--

last ruesaay night. .

The cotton receipts at Wihnineton
Wednesday: amounted to 1,084 bales,
ana the sales to 350 bales.

The Wilmington Star ailitnires CoL
Steele, its accomplished , editor, says

is an able, man and speaks good
Ingush.... :., , ,

A man living near Knap of Reeds,
Granville cotmtyi recently killed five
wiiu iuiK.eys in uiie aay, ana it was
Sunday, too.

Mr. Adam E. Gibbs, a native of Wil
mington, out tor several years past a
resident of New York, did in the latter
city a tew tays ago.

Mr. C. Wl'Ogburh and Miss Ella Bar- -
ringer, 01 Greensboro, were married
Wednesday ; on the-- same day Mr. W.

Callum, of Greensboro, was married
Miss JLizzie Wilson, of Caswell.

Monday the Governor issued a procla
mation offering a reward of $300 for
the arrest of Hiram Norton, who mur-
dered Godfrey Norton, September 19th,
1878, in Kichmond county.

The next session of the North Caro-
lina annual conference of the Metho
dist Protestant Church will convene at
Yadkin College, on Wednesday, the
13th day of November, 1878. The an-
nual sermon will be preached on Thurs
day, by Key. J. 11. uaibreath.

It is found that George Littleton, of
Columbus county, the supposed mur-
derer, lied about the suicide of a young
lady whose name he gave as Miss Ida
Montgomery, of Social Circle, Ga. She
told a correspondent of the Wilmington
Star the other day that she did not
know. Littleton at all, and that he had
never visited her.

Mr. J. B. Hussey, of Statesville, while
in the mountains recently, was oiven
by Mr. K. J. Bauguss, of Trap Hill,
Wilkes county, an apple weigning28
ounces. He brought it nome with him,
donated it to the Baptist church to be
raffled, and it brought $3. Mr. Marshall
Mott won it This from the Landmark

Raleigh Observer : It is reported that
last Monday afternoon, at San ford,
ayoung inanby the name of Weil, a
Baltimore drummer, in attempting to
get on the train on the Western Rail
road, while in motion, slipped and fell
between the cars, resulting in the loss
01 nis arm.

Wilmington Star.-- The first Baptist
church, Raleigh, is a working church.
We can remember when the Baptists
were the weakest religious body at the
capital, jnow it is the strongest, finan
cially and numerically. The nrst church
(Dr. Pritchard pastor) has 512 members.
ts Sunday school numbers 500. Its
ibrary contains 1,507 volumes. It raised
ast year S16M69. It eave over half

this sum to objects outside of Raleigh.
Washington North State Press: A

recent survey of the dividing line be-
tween Martin and Beaufort counties
establishes the fact that Dymond City-headqu- arters

of the Jamesville and
Washington Railroad is in Beaufort
county, instead of Martin as heretofore
thought This will add much to the
revenue of Beaufort and conseouentlv
lessen the taxable property of Martin.
Our neighbors are much disgruntled at
the result of the survey, and there is
some talk of contesting the matter be
fore the law.

James Grimsle, on trial in Bladen
court last week for the murder of Dan-
iel Faulk, of Robeson county, in 1877,
was acquitted, as we learn from the
Lumberton Times. A correspondent
of the Raleigh xjpserver, speaking of the
trial, says : The appearance of the pris
oner is calculated to excite sympathy
with a stranger ; he seems to be in great
pain caused by a gunshot wound re-
ceived sometime ago. He is very much
emaciated: has eaten nothing during
the day. His position in the prisoners
box is singular ; he remains on his knees
on the floor with his head upon the seat
the most of the time; when not in this
posture he lies upon the seat; he has to
be carried from the jail to the court
room by two men, not being able to
walk alone. '. c v

Wilmington Sfor.pf yesterday: From
a private letter, received in this city
yesterday, we learn that the brother
and brother-in-la- w of the late P.
Randle arrived at Whiteville on Tues
day. It was their intention, when thev
started, to come to this city, but they
have concluded that the visit here will
not be necessary. The letter in oues--
tion states that George Littleton cdn-- J

iesses matjie Kiuea j . iv runaie, . but
declares that he committed the ,: act in
self-defenc- e. : "his, : .declaration:1 , would
have carried more weight if Littleton
had not stripped his- - victims worh : his
clothing; concealed the remains where
he thought; they would not be discover
ed, and beem found m this city several
days afterwards with a .number of the
murdered man s private letters articles
of clothing witit his name upon them,

lioNDoisrifiiOctober of
ranee has raised the price of eagles

from one and a half per mill premium
to two and rSk halttu It is stated that

mOlionjpf ;o
' ' Tti'Wand will probably go into the iBank; of

Jinsland. '' - .wua-ntkjr.i.i- va.uw.--i

teWfiTamtoLlAoVd'
M says terrtrJhfutricariehascurred on, the, riter ;Hatte causing Z,

reat inundation and considerable dan

ArcnoishOD of ttaionica. the anti-Ru-s-

Sa? .S 1Bieeted AfBreek

BERLIN., October ITThfrKaocialista
declare that as after the passage of the- -
anti-socialis- ts uuj mey wui oe prevent-
edfrom holding meetings, they will in-
fest the meetings of other parties so as
to cause them to be dissolVpd -- lilrflwisp!

"Vienija, uctooer. sy's re--
l I ,.i.cz cm

cruelty arainst . the Austrian arm v of
in Bosnia,- - andkampari- -

aon oi jth-treBenf- e nrvntKinoT i with

VtolAbtii (SflTTnenaval
Wrts show that there are. now about

naTai - vessels on sta--.
m nine ,fnore prfpa

to-- be-- sent abroad,." . The navy ; now has
about fifty vessels in a sea worthy. cor.-tio- n

"The ' personnel of s,the service is,
represented as admirable.- - f . ' i

S.' Abefnathy, Austin .Groner land
M. Hanna, have been appointed revenue
gaugers for the sixth district of North
Carolina. :

people prefer to;take:iiie testimony of Crescent City Battalion to be in readi-th- e
irresponsiblilyaaldswH 1X111

nesseive-naarching--rders--b- y-

North with their tale nf Mrwl anrt ao this morning. It is stated jthat the
(steamer Paragon hasbeeri chartered byfSl!?fe?S m Stete to. transport troops to the

j. wuiie iuiu x vmes, naiutnai Jiepiibjfc .

can ana unicaso Inter-Ucea- n. to that
of meaihkefnMfJiEarle .mnd vcthersiuf
this class in'all the; S6utheM!StateV,J6 ,,v

But let them wave the bloody-shi- rt

while they maj,alt bseredits day
and geratogJfcMdWana ready to fall to pieces ; it cannot be

IWS?'8 campaign.
n lmW&ltmtmMW the West- -

ern Statesastfeek,4tsi)resence-a- ra

ble in the elections of
people of the Norttt who;hav6naeeh thus
far deluded are slowly coming to their
senses : the,; re-acti- on, has set in. and
when the returning wave of twmuTar
feeling strie.'t,withi its' tfiiH'f6rce,
this party of systematic falsehood and

Tilden's Denial. Mr. , Tilden has

j.-- siUl uipui ai unoery prererrea against
him in connection i with the electoral
Totes;th(Utte'v!fC thawlia
and Florida. peadingt thecauniin 1870.
It now: remains for his traducers to
mane good

.
their charges, or , else stand

1 1 I i i Ji i i i i : I 11 ('
ly have 1 'U n'

-j
10 exceeamclv rdonhtfnl if tk,. jfT ?" HW.

o,wu which, in a "RtAlwa" co0 nt
xowa, is nothing short of a beastly beat e teke, due notice thereof and gov-fX- tx-

. f ern yourselves accordingly. , .
dlr bin keep Dr. Bull's Babv Synip In his fan
H7 r aJ us Bis babies are subject to.

- BSKUU.
--dec80


